ERRATA.

Page 76, line 3 from top —for 1865, read 1866.
— 76, — 16 — bottom—for Nichol, read Nicol.
— 77, — 20 — bottom—for " " "
— 79, — 9 — top —for " " "
— 175, — 2 — top —for Alexandre, read Alexander.
— 175, — 2 — top —for Marey, read Marcey.
— 217, — 6 — top, 2nd col.—for Bellstone Ironstone, Carluke, read Bellsdie Ironstone.
— 217, — 3 — bottom—for " " "
— 217, — 26 — top, 3rd col.—for Lepidodrendon, read Lepidodendron.
— 218, — 3 — top —for upper, read lower.
— 218, — 4 — top —read do. upper do.
— 218, — 17 — top, 2d col.—for "Gill," read open-cast.
— 219, — 2 — bottom, 2d col.—for Hurlet, read Hamilton.
— 221, — 11 — top, 2d col.—for Craigenglen, read Brockley.
— 221, — 12 — top, 2d col.—for Craigenglen, read Steindridgemuir, near Dairy.
— 222, — 16 — bottom, 2d col.—for Lo., read Upper.